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ASITSESnCNTS.east wing for. the library, while County
Judge Cleeton and Commissioner Hart

culated among the attorneys sets forth
that the east wine-- affords fully three
times ths office specs that ths present
courthouse offera The lawyers, ss well
ss sir Judges of ths courts want the
library In ths seat wing.

300 ATTORNEYS SIGN
LAW LIBRARY PETITION

Petitions requesting the county to al-
low the law library la the east wing of
the new courthouse are being circulated
among lawyers. This petition Is signed
by fully 800 members of the bar. The
special committee recently appointed
from the Multnomah Bar association to

lavur iv oving unauea in mis Wing,
even if soma at tha other ntfttmm hava
to be deprived of a little room original
ly piannea xor mem. xne petition cir

Reduced P Trunkrices on

charge mads against them by Reynolds'
wife. ,Th case was, heard In munici-
pal Court yesterday afternoon. Rey-
nolds ..and ths - woman s were arreated
last, week er im jdllwaukle street

Alleged Ante ' Thief ea Trial-Leail- e

Cobb, a well dressed young man. was ar-
rested at I o'clock this morning by pat-

rolman Post at East iBeventy-nint- h and
Stark streets, for the theft of an auto-
mobile" belonging te Dr. R. J. Marsh,
which was stolen from in front of a res-
idence earlier In the evening. -- With him
were Henry F. Shea and Edward J.
Shea or the Whits Motor Car company,
Thomas Grant .of the Central stables, A.
Grant of the Washington Creamery com-
pany and 3. W. Hart The driver at
first declared that the auto was his
Own, but Post persisted, and ordered the
man to drive him and the rest of the
joy riders to, tho police station. In an
effort to avoid going to police head-
quarters the boys made many excuses
about the auto being out of order. Cobb
Is on trial before Judge Taswell today
charged with larceny. '

Surglax Captured Special Patrolman

warrants for ths same offense may be
served on htm. Ball of 110 on each war-
rant was demanded. He was fined $5
by Judge TaawsH yesterday, , ,

Boslaess Teacher An examination te
fill the vacanoy In the position ef busi-
ness teacher, (male), at the Indian
school st Carlisle, : Pa, at f100 per
annum will be held August a. Applica-
tions may be made te 1 Z. ' A, Leigh,
postof flee department ,

-- .. . -

Hotel Oatohes Afire A roof fire In
the Windsor hotel, 81 H Stark v street
called ths department out .at 7:45 this
morning. Ths fire was easily - extin-
guished, damage nominal. Ths alsrm
was sent from; the Wells-Targ- e build-
ing by telephone. y .v:""';,

' Plumbers' ' eaonrsloa next Sunday,
July 16. "Biggest ever." Dancing.
Steamer Monarch leaves Washington st
dock at 8:80 a, m. Fleming Winters
orchestra. - ,

Steemefc Jesse xarktes for Camas,
Wsshougsl and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at t p. nu

SlsneaoV House Pa 1st None better.
$1.80 per gallon. Good paint brush. 78o.
Portland Sash Door Co 880 Front

to
ONE-FOUR- TH OFF
THE USUAL PRICE

For the remainder of this week, on all sales of
Trunks, we will deduct one fourth off the regular
price. We sell trunks that will travel put to-

gether by the best trunkmaker in America. Strong
and roomy, with all of the conveniences for pack-

ing all your journeying accessories. Now is your
opportunity to buy and save extra pin money.
Fairly priced from $8 to $100.

. i f -

Suit Cases and Traveling Bags
M

lfroiV kotaa

No matter how short or how long your journey,
we've a Suitcase or a Bag here that will please
you. Priced in moderation from $1.85 to $25.
Our immense Leather Section occupies half of one
entire floor, and it is filled with all of the necessi-
ties for comfortable traveling. .Whatever your
needs in leathers, you will be likely to find per-

fect satisfaction here.

Specials at tne Drug Counters for
Today and Thursday

60c bottle Pure Imported Olive Oil 44
25c Formaldehyde and Sulphur Torches 20
15c Absorbent Cotton, Johnson & Johnson's 110
25c can En-gin-- ol, Lawn Mower Oil 20fr
85c bottle Ripe California Olives 300
15c pound of Parowax 110
25c can "Woodlark" Pure Spices 20
10c can "Woodlark"iPure Cloves 70
10c can "Woodlark" Pure Allspice .... 70
$1.00 can Earthquake Carpet Cleaner 470
30c bottle Kean's Furniture Polish 250
65c bottle Bay Rum. with glass stopper 450
10c Measuring Glasses 6c
40c bottle Dickinson's Best Witch Hazel 330

s

O.

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Tnterdenomlnatlaaal Oaaap Keetlag of
ths Oregon Holiness association, Tre-mo- nt

Station, July 14 te 8L 1811.'

Xt.' Hood Ante Stage i,lne Round
trip dally. Phone Seat If a. Hawthorne
garaga

y

W. A, Wise and assoolatss, painless
dentists. Third and Washington. '

I Cut Prices and Smile

He Heavy Beat Hangs Over Xy Head.
1 am selling out my summer, stock

of men's clothing at wholesale cost
and less. My low expense enabled me
to meet and beat the strongest com-
petition. 820 suits at 810; 816 suits at
812. Come early. Jimmy Dunn, room 818
Oregonlan bldg., take elevator.

Races Council.Crest Rink
Tomorrow championship race, best

two out of three, st Council Crest rink,
between Melville Wlnegarten, two-mi- le

champion of Pacific Coast vs. James
Bodlne. Beginning Wednesday evening,
July 12, ending Friday evening, July 14.
Regular prices of admission. Come and
skate on the finest floor In the city.

Ye Oregon Grille
The weather bureau bulletin for thla

week Indicates a prolonged spell of hot
weather. There is at leaat one place
in the city where ths air Is washed and
temperature regulated to suit the most
articular guest That's at "Te Oregon

S rille," headquarters for, all that's best
both in service and entertainment

v

i th 1

s

Catchemand Pickem
Department stores advertise very
special prices for regular 810
glasses for 84.88. Wonder if any-
one believes thisT If you deduct
the regular price of 15c for or-
dinary window glass they will
still have a modest Jlttle profit
left Don't you believe for one
Instant that you get more than
you pay for X will just fit glasses
and X know how. No overcharge;
no misrepresentation.

DR. HAYNES
BxcOTsrra optxczah

Suite 437 SXarauam Bulldlag,
POTTBTK PZiOOB.

r '
TONIGHTS AMtTSEMBNTS ;

ORPHEUM Orpheum Circuit;; Vsude--

BAKER Vaudeville enA motto plo--
tares. ''

' PANT AGES Vsudevllls. -
EMPRESS BuUlvaa , i ConaUntln.

vaudeville.
OAKS , PARK Patrick Conway band.

ITAFt" ARCADE. OH JOT, TIVOLI.
, KJUAJAOilV"1'' vu wa

wA 11 - J

TH SOXmXMXt AT 1WOMI e
4 Tha following Journal agents v

will supply Journal subscribers
at regular city rata. Have The

e Journal follow you during; your
vseatloa.

a Breakers, Wash. Breakers ha--

tel. agent. '

e Columbia Beach, Or. B. U.
e Landon, agent.
e .

' Colllna Hot Springs Wash.---
P. A. Toung, agent

4 Gearhart, Or. Horace A, Wll- -
e ion, agent, headquarters at Sea- -

aide.'r Hot Lake, Or. Hot Lake aanl- -
e tarlum, agent -

: Long Beach. Wash. Seavtew,
long; Beach, Tioga, Breakers,- -

Ooean Park. Nahcotta and all
e polnta on North beach, Lawrence
e Plnneen. agnt, headquarters,
e Hackney cottage. Beeviaw, wasn. w
e Newport. Or. Fred Toung,
e agent '

' Seaside, Or. Horace A. Wll- -
e son, agent, box 877, or Iwls
e drur atora - - -

' Sbipherds Springs, Waah.
e Mineral Bprlnga hotel, agent.
e Wenatchae Bprlnga "Wen aha e

i e Bprlnga hotel, agent.
e Wllholt Bprlnga, Or. T. W.
e' Mctieran. agent v

Weather Conditions.
A large hisrh pressure area extends

Alaska southeastward to the Da
and the barometer Is relatively

lew over Arizona and over tha lower St
Lawrence valley. Shearers and thunder
storms have occurred over a wide strip
of territory extending from Arizona and
southern Utah east to the Mississippi
river mid thence northeastward to the

'Lake region. No precipitation of con-
sequence haa fallen on the Pacific slope.
It la warmer In the north Pacific states,
and cooler In Kansas, Nebraska Iowa,
Wisconsin and Michigan. Temperatures
are generally above normal In the At-
lantic states, and below normal In the
Missouri valley and Canadian northwest.

Conditions are favorable for fair and
warmer weather in this district tonight
and Thursday, except in southwestern
Oregon, where It will be cooler Thurs-
day.

FORECAST.
Portland and - rtclnlty Fair and

warmer tonight and Thuraday; north-
easterly winds.

Oregon Fair and warmer tonight;
Thursday, fair; wanner north and eaat
cooler southwest portion; northeasterly
winds.
. Washington Fair and warmer to-

night: Thursday fair; Warmer except
near the coaat; northeasterly winds.

Idaho Fair and warmer tonight and
Thursday.

Aanxalstrators warned Nannie Zim-

merman was appointed administratrix
this morning of the estate of W. J.
Zimmerman, deceased. He left no wllL
The estate Is valued at $5000. There
are two children who will share with
tha widow In the property. Martin Lu-

ther Blackburn was named admlnlstrv
tor of the estate of Martha M. Black-
burn, who died July 6. Tho estate la
valued at $4000 and Is left to the hus-

band and four children. Three apprais-
ers of the estate of David Campbell,
late fire chief, - were appointed this
morning by County Judge Cleeton. They
are W. D. Allard, Charles J. Ilton and
H. J. Sherner. Ellery B. Capan has
been removed as administrator of the
estate of George B. Capen & Co. '

Japanese Held Up. J. Kayaulota, a
Japanese sailor, reported to the police
this morning that he and another Jap-

anese sailor were held up by two high-
waymen at Sixteenth and Thurman
streets shortly after midnight and re-
lieved of 160 In gold and $4 in silver.
When the two men acosted the sailors,
one turned and fled, but before Kay-

aulota could escape he was knocked to
' the street by a blow from the larger of
the two men's fist While lying on the
street, he was struck several times and
badly hurt One robber, the one who
held tha gun and struck the man, was
about six feet tall and weighed about
190 pounds, while the other was about
five feet five Inches and weighed about
lit pounda v

Woman Awarded $7B0 A verdict for
ITS0 was given Mrs. M. C. Wells yes-
terday evening by a jury In the cir-
cuit court against the Corvallis East-
ern Railway company for Injuries aha
received November 20, 1910, ivhen a

.train on which aha wsa riding left the
track near Albany. The woman was
thrown heavily againat tha side of tha
car. The cause of the wreck was a
spreading of rails. The suit was for
110,000. Twelve men signed the ver-
dict

and Paces Tonight at I s. m.
t 491 Alder street Professor Oeorge

Stprrla will give a free lecture on
"Qood and Bad Heads and Faces";' on
Thursday at 8 p. m., 'What Constitutes
Friendship?"

Held to Grand Jury J. E. Reynolds,
a real estate man who also claims F.
L. Case, as his name and Janes Hens-le- y,

alias Helen Hunt, were held to an-
swer to the grand Jury on a statutory

handle - the matter will go before the
three members of the county court this
week and present their request

County Commissioner Lightner holds
that there Is not enoughroom in the

rwouP : OWN FOUR

CAPITAL COMPLETE

1200.0C kPLANT

'1 Won't el

Pass on Them"
ays A. B. Clark, a prom-

inent attorney, la speak-
ing of abstraots prepared
by irresponsible concerns.

"As a matter of fact I
make It a rule 'not to ex-
amine or to attach my
opinion to an abstract on
Portland property unless
made by a concern of
known responsibility," said
Mr. Clark In a recent
speech.

VTA 1ia. tlia mart iUMn

1 ptotely equipped abstract
iiant is jroruaacu ws
,wl tia.1? & MtiUiOM Sol.

lars Invested In maklnf1 THS BEST ABSTBAOTS
(MLBT Oil.rLAWYERS ABSItaVLCTi

&TRUSTCOY
6 BOARD OF TRADE OLD.

POrCTLAND, ORC

ARTISTS
Requiring the best in tools

and materials

for Summer
Sketching

will appreciate our line of
colon, brushes, canvas,
sketch blocks, easels, stools,
kits, etc.

Pictures Moulding
Stationery

Sanborn,Vail &Co.
170 FIRST171 FRONT

Phone Your Orders M. 609

Humanitarians,

Attention!

If a horse could
talk, oh how elo-

quent he would
preach the gos-
pel of bitulithic
street pav'ment

MINUS
PAIN

28 Offices

in the
United
States

DENTISTS SFhone
Mala nta

Woodard, Clarke (k? C
REMEMBER THE SALE OF
FINE FRAMED PICTURES AT
LESS THAN HALF PRICE

Seats Now Selling
HEILIO THEATRE!.

9 wiomrej asannmro ToxommO'Wl '

aaatlaee Saturday.
Harrisoa Grey risks Present

HSKEn
An American Comedy by H. J. Smith.
Prices, both evenlns and matinee; Low
er floor. 12, L6; balcony, S rows, $1.80,

w, i. o rows o, s rows suoi en-
tire gallery, 60a

Re l Mutnr e, a ioso
KaTOrSB ZTXBT DAT

mi STarrt
jvurXio THEATRE
WW. X. Thompson, Ths San diss. Patsy
Ooyls, Btlokaey's Oireus, Smyths h
Hartmaa, Bsssle Brown Kicker, DaaBurke snd the Wonder Girls.

Hstlaee Every Say.

lunoressr M nlUvanSj Ooasldlae
Pormsrly Grand jw Bef ined VandsTllls
WZZK JXTXiT 10 OXA. W. BOWSEB Sj
oo., rransoii Troupe, Murray xivias;stoaa Co3 Browniis 3, Baterala Sj fitpree, Xelly Si Wilder, Orendasoop.

Prices: Matinee 16c, evenings, lfro, la

IS
Uaadnalad aadevtlja.

WSSX rwr 10 Xr. Allen Boons est
Kls Assoolate nayers, tnoiuaias; suss
Bdne Xeeley la "A Bomanos of Ireland"!
8am Xood, sjenorita Xnea, Powell and
Boss, The Hiladfos, Pour Jus-glln-sj

Johnsons, Vaataeesoope, Paataces trs.

Popular prices. Matinee dally ,

1:80, T:$0. 9.

baker;THBATRB
Korrlsoa and 11th Sts.

Presenting; the BIOQEST end BESTS
SHOW In the west for the money.

VAXXDETTT.I.B wi,
AXS riXST BUW PHOTO PXJtTX '

Two performances afternoons, conw
meneing at 2 o'clock. Evenings, com
tlnuous. starting at 7:80.
Get ths Baker Habit and snjoy youxsslf.

MAJESTIC
THEATRE Comfortable

Park and Wash,

MOTION PICTURES
Musical Vaudeville

PXUO CHAXGB WED. AJTD UVM.
soxniui TOM. .

"Wrong; Telephone Call" Dramatio.
"A waists Effort" Comedy.
"Death of Son Juan" Dramatio.
gpsctacular Oriental Psatnra Film.

Hie Marriage' of the
Princess of India'

Showing; Pomp snd Splendor of Roy
al Marriage in the Far Bast.

Mme. Lotta Ashby O thick
Soprano Will Bins;.

"A SBJBAX" hy Bactlett.
SENORITA ROSALES

Harpist WUI PUy.
"The Minstrel's PareweU Thomas
10c ADMISSION 10c
Boa asata Separata Bntraaee B5o.

SAVOY THEATRE
--'' Fifth Sj Wash,

wsnir uix rui0"(A Drama of Country Life.)
A Oasollae Bnragemsnt' ' Oomedy.

"The Turning; Point" Oomedy.
Kiss Xuseher, alfig VOmm Xoeher,

100 AXT SBAT 10O

PeoplesAmusementCompany
Photo-Pla- ys

STAR Jealous Husband, BiogrtpH
Comedy; Snare of Society, intensely
Armmmtii" Ravins-- ths Standard: Cut ,

"

tie Fish; Verdian Trio, Anvil Chorus,
ARCADE Reckless Red, great cow-
boy comedy; Arctic. Night; Marve-
lous Horesmanship; Jeaa Wilson.
OH JOY In the West, biff headlineri
Love and Cheese; Volcano in Erup-
tion; A Fight for Justice.
Big show at the Tivoli.

OAKS PARK
Another bill for this week abounding

with sttraetlona
"PAT" OOVWAT sad His Famous Baas

Most Expensive Band In America.
STXAX SOU. JOSEPH DTJHTHB

A Wonder la VocaUsm.
TWO FBEB OOHOKXTS DAXLT

Don't miss the Trail. Many fine free)
amusements. S4 aeres of amusementa Ai

most delightful ride.
ttreaft Program ef Free Xvensa.

Admission 10 oeatsr ehfldrea 8 oaata,
Under 6 Free.

Pupils of publlo schools under It free
on Saturday afternoona

fi Cent Oar Fare All Over ths Olty.
Take Express Trains First and Aldeni

BASEBALL
UOBXATZOH PABH -

Cor. Trnvghm sad Tweaty--f oosth S)a ;

PORTLAND ;

vs. VERNON
pair u, is, u. ii, xa, it . , ;

Games begin week days 1:00 p. ov Sun- --

days S:tO p. m . .,

XJCDUtV BAT PHXDAT '' .

Boys vader It free te bleachers
Wednesday. - i

Fojstcr fit KIcIocp
High Grade Commercial and Electric

. Bass Tth s4 Bast Everett Sts. y

Paeaes Bast IUU a,

THE BARBER ASPI IALT
PAVING COMPANY

Construnts Asphalt and eer rttttim.
Inous Pavamonta 9i'm 1- ' "
Bldg-- Portland, Or. Oakar Uutt.

. UanagefV'

Ed Gassett and Jack Roberts captured a
burglar at 8:S0JV clock this morning In
ths Bottle House at 230 Burnslde street
While passing the place Gassett heard
a sound In the saloon which sounded
like. a eat jumping from a counter. Gas-
sett looked through the window and saw
the man hiding ' under the bar. They
opened the door and captured the
man under the lunch counter. He gave
his name as Bill Boat He will be ar-
raigned before Judge Taxwell today on
a burglary oharga , ;

Polios Ohaagea Plana are being
evolved In the mind of Acting Chief of
Police Slover for a few changes in ths
polios department The nature of ths
changes has not yet been hinted at al-
though It has been rumored that there Is
a possibility that the captains may be
given other assignments. It is also ru-
mored that ths detective department
may be Invaded and some Of the detec-
tive sergeants returned to uniform as
sergeants.

Becove Body Prom Xiver The re-
mains of a man believed to be Hugh
Jones aged 85 years were found In ths
Willamette river at the foot of Salmon
street and wars turned over to tho
coroner. In his pocket was found an
employment agency ticket on which the
name was found. It Is believed that he
fell Into the river. The body had been
In the river about five days.

oho Meeting At the Grace Metho-
dist Episcopal church, Friday evening
returned delegates from the recent great
Ssn Francisco Sunday aohool convention
will give brief talks. This meeting la
arranged by the Multnomah County
Sunday School association. All Sunday
school workers of this county are odn-cern- ed

in this mighty movement

Sue on Alleged Debt Two suits were
filed today In the circuit court against
Frank L. Case and Helen Hunt One ac-
tion Is to recover $1818 for furniture
furnished them by J. G. Mack St Co.
The Other is to recover a bill of $260 for
medical attention to the woman. The
latter Is In favor of Dr. J. D. Fenton.

Improvement league An unusually
Interesting meeting of the Rose City
Park Improvement league will be held
this evening in the brick stors at Fifty-seven- th

and Sandy road. A large at-
tendance la requested as there are a
number of Important matters to come
up before the meeting.

We Have English Slippers In stock.
We Imported them, not because they
are as good as American goods, but to
be different Our store is In a class
all by Itself. Don't forget that we are In
our new stors, beneath the sidewalk.
181 Fourth street corner Alder. Boston
Sample Shoe Store. '

Ostrioh Flume Stolen-M- rs. Ada Mon
ken, 4 Union avenue, reported to the
police detectives this morning that a
valuable ostrich plume had been, stolen
from her apartment on the afternoon
of July 9. Detectives havs been as-
signed to recover the plume

ICast "Hug Prtsonsrs An order was
Issued this morning by Chief of Police
Slover that hereafter, when a patrolman
secures a conviction of a prisoner for a
crime, the prisoner must be taken before
Captain Moore to be photographed and
Investigated.

Goldsmith Fined S3 L. J. Goldsmith,
who owns considerable property In
North Portland was arrested yesterday
afternoon on five different warrants
charging him with failure to keep his
property cleaned up, and many more

Rev. Chas. F.

AKED
or in nuurozsoo

'Formerly Pastor
XOCXHrSUUBB'S CTJbTVSOX,

xnrw Toxx,

CHAUTAUQUA
Gladstone Park

TWO ATTZXHOOirS.

Thursday and Friday
a O'CLOCK

Take Oregon City car. First and Al-
der sts. Round trip tickets 28c

FIFTH STREET

1111
II ill

The Business yon can
get to-d- ay by wire
may be gone by the
time that letter gets
there to-morr-ow.

" Day Letters " should
be fon your selling
force.

QUICK RELIEF
That's what we premiss you snd erery other person whose teeth need
attention. Our methods are the best yet discovered and we are ex-

perts of many years' experience. If your teeth are sohlns; or decayed,
come to ua AT ONCE and we will examine them free of eharga

THE WESTERN UNIONV.
Fifteen
Year

Written
Guarantee

j

1

U. S. Anchor Suction Teeth
Our "COHTIK UOTTS OTOV natural color, unbreakable plates, formerly
$15.00, now $7.00 With the U. a Patent air Chambers your plates can-
not come loose or fall. Theae air chambers are not made In any other
office In Portland. If you have had trouble with loose-flttln- s; teeth, come
here. If you era Just setting new teeth, do not allow your mouth to
be ruined by loose-fittin- g platea

22-- k. Gold or White Crowns CO FT A
22-l- c Bridge Teeth, guaranteed, each.... DOeJU
Good Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate f5.00

U. S. PAINLESS
Offloe open front till e Bundaya, to 1$ A. SC.

Over Merehaats Wetlonal Bank, Satire ooraer.

Satisfied Buyers
ARE THOSE WHO THINK LOGICALLY

but in the Jewelry business you must do eVen more you must trust
your jeweler for it is necessarily a .business where much must be
taken on faith. : .'.. V

,
:

We've been before Portland's public for 22 years our beautiful
new store ii the culmination of honest business methods, and a sat-
isfied and growing patronage. ,

Grades differ prices differ, according to jewels and metals but .

people must know they are getting the very best .for the least money,
or they will go elsewhere. " v V

i

We scoured the Jewelry trade centers to fill our new show cases.
Here's the home of dependable JEWELRY, WATCHES, STER-
LING SILVER CUT GLASS. A superb collection of diamonds set,
or unset always on hand. Ws only cars to handle the better grades
and patterns of silverware, the kind we can vouch for. '

f v. ;

G. Heitkemper Co

Weatherly Ice Crezim
With that unusual richness which comes only from an ex-

tremely high quality oi fresh cream, and its velvet smooth-

ness and evenness of grain, are due to the work of experts
who know how. Demand "WEATHERLY" ICE CREAM.
It costs no more than others. -- MADE BY ... .

'

Crystal Ice & Storage Co.

Don't Miss the Chautauqua by the Sa at

GEARHART PARK
. ALL ATTRACTIONS ARB FREE

Trains leave North Bank station daily for Gearhart Park.
Round trip made in a day. Most ideal short trip out of Portland.

- Pioneers celebrate at Gearhart today.
ThursdayWebber Juvenile Orchestra. ;
Friday or J. Frank Hanley.

v Saturday Astoria Centennial Day Governor West of Oregon.
Program at 100$, Fourth Street. . Telephone Main 1293,YEON BUILDING

'0 . h :


